[ **Product Name** ] Rhodiola Rosea Extract

[ **Synonym** ] Rhodiola Sacra Extract

[ **Source** ] *Rhodiola rosae* L. or *Rhodiola Sacra* (Hamet) S.H.Fu.

[ **Used Part** ] Root

[ **Specification** ] 1%, 2%, 3%, 4%, 5% Salidroside; 1%, 2%, 3%, 4%, 8% Rosavins; 5:1, 10:1, 15:1

[ **Detection Method** ] HPLC / UV / TLC.

[ **Characteristics** ] Reddish brown powder.

[ **Package** ]
25 kgs/drum. Packed in paper-drums and two plastic-bags inside. Or according to customer's requirements.

[ **Storage Situation** ]
Stored in a cool and dry well-closed container, keep away from moisture and strong light / heat.

[ **Shelf Life** ]
Two Years under well storage situation; Tightly sealed in a clean, cool, dry area. Keep away from direct light.

[ **Function** ]
1. Impact on the nervous centralis system (reduce the level of 5-hydroxylamine in brain);
2. Anti-anoxia;
3. Anti-fatigue;
4. Anti-caducity;
5. Anti-tumor;
6. Detoxification;

7. Promote blood circulation and smoothing bump;

8. Improving the process of aerobic metabolism.